
Kaiser Partner Privatbank AG is pleased to announce a very satisfactory result for the first 
half of 2018. The company generated a profit of CHF 2.4 million, an increase of 74% over the 
same period last year. The successful merger of Kaiser Partner Privatbank AG with Bank Von-
tobel Liechtenstein was an important factor in the positive business development. It repre-
sents a significant leap in growth. As a result of the merger, client assets under management 
increased by CHF 1.4 billion to CHF 4.1 billion, an increase of 53% over the previous year.

Compared with the first half of 2017, the company increased its gross profit by CHF 2.0 
million to CHF 11.2 million. Commission and service fee income contributed CHF 6.6 million 
to operating income, an increase of 16%. Income from financial operations amounted to CHF 
1.7 million, an increase of 14%.  

Despite the prevailing low interest rate conditions, net interest income was only slightly 
lower at CHF 1.8 million. As a result of the merger, operating expenses increased by 6%. Even 
after the merger, Kaiser Partner Privatbank AG continues to focus on sustainability, stability 
and security. This has a positive effect on the Tier 1 core capital ratio. It is 18.2%. This means 
that the Bank has a very solid capital base.

The latest key figures represent a positive sustainable result for Kaiser Partner Privatbank 
AG. They show that the values conveyed and the holistic wealth management model have a 
healthy appeal. This can be seen, for example, in the renunciation of retrocessions and the 
commitment to tax conformity. The corporate philosophy also becomes clearly evident in 
efforts to protect privacy and responsible investing.

Balance Sheet as of June 30, 2018 (in CHF 1‘000)

Assets 30.06.2018 31.12.2017

Cash 70'153 62'768

Due from banks 156'732 74'058

 due on a daily basis 63'090 39'808

 other claims 93'642 34'250

Due from clients 63'718 24'049

 mortgage loans 3'800 3'800

Debt securities and other fixed-income securities 265'703 257'553

	 debt	securities 265'703 257'553

  public-sector issuers 51'410 56'086

  other issuers 214'294 201'467

Shares and other non-fixed-income securities 3 3

Shares in associated companies 0 0

Intangible assets 6'079 5'099

Fixed assets 29'122 29'472

Other assets 2'801 4'148

Accrued income and prepaid expenses 6'884 5'878

Total assets 601'195 463'029

Liabilities 30.06.2018 31.12.2017

Due to banks 11'839 20'676

 due on a daily basis 3'337 15'833

	 other	liabilities 8'502 4'843

Due to clients 535'854 389'809

	 other	liabilities 535'854 389'809

  due on a daily basis 458'104 325'548

	 	 with	agreed	maturity	or	period	of	notice 77'750 64'261

Other liabilities 3'755 3'794

Accrued expenses and deferred income 1'667 1'159

Provisions 417 296

 provisions for taxes 399 277

 other provisions 18 18

Provisions for general banking risks 500 500

Subscribed capital 10'000 10'000

Retained earnings 33'843 33'843

 legal reserves 2'000 2'000

 other reserves 31'843 31'843

Profit brought forward 952 689

Net profit 2'368 2'263

Total liabilities 601'195 463'029

Off-Balance Sheet Transactions  as at June 30, 2018 (in CHF 1‘000)

 30.06.2018 31.12.2017

Contingent liabilities 18'304 4'995

 	of	which	liabilities	from	guarantees	and	indemnity	agreements	and
   from assets pledged as collateral security 18'304 4'995

Derivative Financial Instruments 431'944 327'813

 contract volume 431'944 327'813

	 	 positive	replacement	values 1'891 2'783

	 	 negative	replacement	values 1'936 3'218

Fiduciary transactions 48'116 24'715

 fiduciary	deposits	with	other	banks 48'116 24'715

Income Statement  from January 1, 2018 to June 30, 2018 (in CHF 1‘000)

 30.06.2018 30.06.2017

Income from interest activities

Interest income 3'563 3'254

Interest expenses -1'729 -1'391

Subtotal income from interest activities 1'834 1'863

Current income from securities

Shares and other non-fixed-income securities 0 0

Shares in associated companies 0 0

Subtotal income from securities 0 0

Income from commission and service fee activities

Income from commission and service fee activities 7'090 5'962

 credit-related commissions and fees 17 15

	 commissions	from	securities	and	investment	transactions 6'475 5'655

 other commissions and fee income 598 292

Commission and fee expenses -537 -335

Subtotal income from commission and service fee activities 6'553 5'627

Income from financial transactions 1'690 1'488

 of which from trading business 1'689 1'449

Subtotal income from financial transactions 1'690 1'488

Other ordinary income

Other ordinary income 1'124 192

Subtotal other ordinary income 1'124 192

Gross income 11'201 9'170

Operating expenses

Personnel expenses -3'418 -2'994

 wages and salaries -2'435 -2'158

	 social	benefits	and
			pension	scheme	contributions -606 -449

	 	 of	which	pension	scheme	contributions -468 -342

 other personnel expenses -377 -386

Administrative expenses -4'173 -4'172

Subtotal operating expenses -7'591 -7'165

Depreciation on intangible assets and fixed assets -1'060 -483

Other ordinary expenses -60 -36

Results from ordinary activities 2'489 1'485

Extraordinary income 0 0

Subtotal extraordinary profit 0 0

Income taxes -122 -125

Half-year profit 2'368 1'360
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